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Owlnff to a delay In tha ahinment
of the comedy and the news review
that were to be shown at the Liberty,

MM Buzzing on the Limited
West-O- I

PETE ME BOY I

i nei ro m conjunction witn menea-'iu- l aggregation or stage and screen
ture "The Lone Wolfs Daughter." favorites, the truly all-st- can

did not arrive here until this (liming Sheldon Lewis. Gladys
And the feature, which Is lctte. Fuller Mellish. Florence IJIxon

a seven reel production, was shown Donald Cameron Cnrrine Parker,
alone, Manager Dounelan permitted Mathilda Rrundage, Jack Haviuond,all present to retain their tickets, to Joseph Burke and Adolph Mllar.
be used the following day. giving) A drama of the Sw, Alp ..Thethetn two shows for the price of one. SIWnt nttrrler." first of Louis Tracys

J wdely read novels produced for theMiss Htzgerald. a well B.rPpn ,iy (iibraltaryoung lady of thi. ciiy has .,,, for tne partat"ake
Theatre 'nr81!!"? 'hl'";"'y, Placid. N. V.. the St. Morlt, of

Amer0a. and Director Worthlngtonspending the summer at her mothers nas a ,, cMM aid and art dlrei.torfarm near Koseburg Krne8t de Uamctts. the noled 8wl
4. .. ft illustrator, especially engaged byA younger brother is Just as rhareB C. Purr, treasurer of the

HuTH"OFTHfc
,v.ocKres!hh
X Flora lK aorel PiodiKeol cy

f "Brosdw.y Bib1 Ruth Rol.od Seri.l "i- -

By JohortonMcCuller Produtliom. Id.

If you ever did have a doubt in your peppy
old soul as to how Camels stand nationally,
take a fly over the country I Gee, every time I
swing around I see men smoking Camels or buy-

ing Camels or talking Camels) Every news-

paper and magazine flashes Camel ads I Every
billboard spills a scream about Camels t

Pete, you never can beat Camels expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos I

Certainly does put it over either kind smoked
straight 1 And say, do you get that mild Camel

iiuuuivbuihq hb a yuuiiKer aisicr,
Nellie Jones learns much to her dis- -

gust, in "A Virtuous Vamp," starring
Constance Talmadge, and which will
"T "er ineaire on
Wednesday night.Va

Oh gee, Pete, fire-u- p another Camel
the answer Im

TheGreatestStory oftheWest
S1ARUWC MElODRJtMATIC HEART STIRRING ROMANTIC

Start from New York with "Brodaway Bab"
and go with her to the fur West. Be with her
when she is captured and ride through her
thrilling oeroplune rescue.

DON'T DRUM ADVENTURE! SEE IT! UYE !T!

IN A PATH! SERIAL

LIBERTY THEATER

Friday and Saturday

listen: I'm going to draw up some Camel
shoot 'em in and I'm going to tell the

whats-wh- about Camels! Bet you I
clean-u- p on a job like that and it's all in-

spiration right from Camels themselves I For

As Nellie Jones. Miss Talmadge W. W. Hodkinson release, coming to
plays the part of a girl who innocent-- ! the Liberty Theatre on Wednesday
ly vamps everyone In her office from and Thursday are of a most uuusunl
the elevator boy to the caBhier. On character, and all of them have a

of her ability as a steuo- - reel bearing on the gripping plot of
grapher. the president of the com-- ! the Tracy story, which Includes
pany is reluctant to dismiss her from '

plunges over precipices, mountain
his employ, though he has Jmt rea- - sledge races, skiing competition and
son because she has demoralized his other difficult mountaineering teats,
office.

Instead, however, he takes her Into The notable attraction, "The Shep-hi- s

private office as his secretury. herd of the Hills," shown at the Ant-H- e
Is proulf ngatnst her wiles and ers Theatre last night will be seen

she promptly falls in love with him. again tonight at the Majestic Thea-Thi- s
is a new ailment for her as her tre. The picture adheres so closely

previous experience has proved her to the hook, that the lovers of "The
to be the "heart breaker" instead oV shepherd of the Hills." In book form
the "heart broken." are not disappointed, as so often

Enraged because his pretty sis- - happens. .The film has caught the
ter .Nellie is 'Suffering from heart lovable BpirJt of the Ozark nioun-ache-

a younger brother visits her tains, where the scene oV the play Is
boss and Insist on a marriage. A de-- laid, and where the spirit of clvill-tectlv- e

is hired and the boss's snob- - zation has not yet penetrated. The

Pete, I m slapping this sketch down
to put you wise Sav-v- y ? I'll tell 'em

pencil, I Bee the point !

drop you a line from Chicago and tell you
I'll have a baleful of stunts by the

this letter blows into your hands I

And you know me, kid I

bish sisters take a hand in the mat
ter.

The story is worked out in a most
entertaining manner by John Emer-
son and Anita Loos, screen's fore-
most writers.

ft ft ft
C. F. Hill, president iX the tilobe

Theatre Company, and who is visit-
ing here from Albany, states that
Constance Talmadge in " A Virtuous operating room is being thoronghly
Vamp," which w ill show at the Ant- - remodeled and will be equipped with
lers Theatre tonight, caused a rlct all of the latest electrical devices for
in Albany.-"W- had more laughs cn picture production. An Austrian me-th- at

show than any for a lon time." lodian has also been ordoied and
stated Mr. Hill. "Ail the Kirls who should nrrive within a short lime,
want to learn the man catehins game It will 'ie used In connection with the
should not fail to see it, as It is a'pluno and will be played by Miss

complete course in one lesson." Itutb 'i'homason A rest room for the
ladies in also being built a:, 1 will be

"The Silent Harrier," a full of In a short time.

who are delighted at his decision
to return to this city. He is at
present practicing dentistry In Mos-
cow, Idaho, but states that he de-
sires to return to Koseburg to live
so will abandon his practice there.

Dimellia Is
Prison Champion

Carmen "Kid" Deinellia, well
mown In Roseburg as u lightweight
oxer, has won the title of champion
r the penitentiary, according to a
ispatch from Salem, Deinellia,

who trained in this city for a fight
it Grants Pass, attracted a great deal
of attention locally by his ability.
Following his fight he went to Eu-

gene, where he was arrested for for
gery. He was convicted and sent to
the penitentiary, where be has been
confined for some time. According
to the dispatch from Salem Deinellia
won from Jack Edwards in the third
round of a hard fought battle staged
in the auditorium of the state peni-
tentiary. The event was the head-lin-

of a seven bout program. When
the referee called time Edwards was
hanging over the ropes. By winning
this bout Deinellia Is now the light
weight champion of the prison.

Country's Motive Energy.
Tho. gauge of a nation's industrlnl

might is the amount of motive energy
which It enn cnnmmnil or the mani-
fold fields of production and the

contributory activities. We

have maintained our supremacy In

manufactured output very largely be-

cause of the vnst amount of power
which we could call Into service. Rob-

ert G. Skerrett wrote in the Scientific
American. Modern nations expend
fur more energy tlinn the combined
muscular ability of their population
nnd beasts of burden. The margin is
covered by the employment of

energy In the form of power.
To accomplish the work done annually
in the United Stnles. would require
the labor of 3.000.UO.0H0
slaves. The use of power gives to
each man. woman nnd child in this

country the service equivalent of thir-

ty servant's.

tlon drama with s Mmarbihu lov
story woven Into a male of thrilling
adventure, was enacted by a power- -

l .,!,. Trnev in.,
cause of his wide reputation as au

i oil n,u. m.,i.. , ....
costuming, architecture and outdoor
culltoma of Switzerland. Some cf the

i mow scenes in the Silent Barrlof, a

same qualities that made the novel
read and enjoyed by millions will
make the photoplay stand long aa a
drawing attraction.

::

The management of the Liberty
Theatre announces the arrival of
two new projectors. These machines
are of the latest type and will re--
plnce the two formerly In use. The

GET RESULTS FROM HOLIDAY

Vacation Days Should Be at Care-

fully Planned as Is the Work
of the Year.

To tlie question. "What will yoxi tin
on jour holiday?" some mltft't reply,
discerning a possible tilt nfculnst .

Mreiimnis Imlldiiy, "Nothing ! That
would be iih wrong as doing too much.
The perfect holiday, for the average
worker, should, be on crescendo anil
diminuendo lines, observes a, writer
in I Olid on Answers.

You pavs Into your fortnlirht or
three weeks quietly. Your body Is,
literally, a machine. It has been do
ing work hard, monotonous work
for a year. To switch It on suddenly
to something quite different Is to ask
for trouble.

The walkers to P.rldgton don't
plunge, at the wnlk. They bejrln with
short walks, to get themselves In trim,

j So whutcvor you lire going to "do"
on your holiday do it slowly and quiet-
ly at first, so t't the machine of

your body may change gears with-
out Jnr, break or mishap. Then hv
the middle of your holiday you will
be In gitod trim nnd the best of health.

And it necessary. If your holiday
Is to do you real good, nnd build you
up for another year's work, that you
should gradually stow down with your
holiday activities, resume your work
wi hout, n It were, having to make
yourself do It.

Who has not known that
feclinc of not being able to settle

down? It Is the result of living fl

holiday at high pressure nnd ending
nt hi;:h pressure. Let the steam off

gradually, so that you mny pass from
your ho'iday back to your work with-
out effort.

REFUSED TO ABANDON GAME

Plucky Terrier Died With Fox It Had
Run to Earth and Killed In

Combat

What Is believed to be an unprece-
dented 'Mid to a combat between a fox
and a terrier Is reported from the
Lake rmintry.

A stout bill fox hunted by the
hounds for three and a half

hour on the mountain heights above
St. sought sanctuary
In a lisare of rock in n crack near the
ikyllne of Wanthwulte. Here he faced
one of the gnmest terriers belonging
to the pa'k and, scrambling to a shelf
in the roc';, was able for iowp
n r. , iuiiirtiment is he gor.

The lenitr killed the fox. but re
fused to leave U and followers and
hoaiaN h;td at last to quit the crags

n that ihey might moke the dertcenf
of one of tin1 most dangerous ravines
of the mountain range before dark
nc. When huntsman nnd hlp re
turned next morning to the crag they

terrier as well as fox lying rtesd
outside the b'rrno.

An examination nf the terrier show-- j

mI Hint the fox had Inflicted no mortal
round upon him. The terrier had
dragg'-- the fox out and then, loth to
trare had laid down leslde IL It

Portland Woman
Tries Identify Body
All efforts to identify the body of

dead In the
the man who dropped

third, havhobo camp on September
be,.o unavailing and the body
probably be interred here A Port
land women who requested that net

naaie be withheld, arrived in Hose
burs Tuesday morning on the suppo
litlott that the man was her hub
band, who has been missing for tw

years So close was the reseniblnne
that for a few minutes she thoughi
it was her husband, although late:
coming to the conclusion that It
not She returned to Portland on thi
afternoon train. Others have made
an effort to identify the body but
with no success.

Misplaced Check
Honored by City

When C. E. Roberta in the year
IMii lereived a check Ifroni the ci v
in the sum of 2S 64. for sti- -t

he misplaced Raid rhe;k
and f dlnl to procure the money for
bis services. A Ifew dnys ago while
rumaging about the house and sorti-

ng ovei some old papers, he found
tin rhck which was Issued nt the
tin,!. i: II. Hermann was serving as
cli r order. Last night Mr. RoV
ort presented the check to thi city
tnunrll tr.sether with a suitable af-

fidavit ii nd asked that the cl'iitn be
allowed auain and that a new cheek
be issued. In spite of the trans-tio- n

being 11 years old, the council
granted the request and Mr. Robert
will receive a new check at once.

Old Resident Will
Open Dental Offices
Dr. Harrv E. Morgan, a former

resident of Koseburg, has sent word
t this city to the effect that he!
will arrive here on Sept. 15, nnd
open up dental offices In the Per-
kins building. Dr. Morgan has a
large number of friends In Roseburg

D Little

RESEMBLES THE HUMAN HAND

Skin of Bat's Wing Stretches From
the Finger Tips to Ends of

. Toe and Nails.

The wing of a but Is a most wonder-
ful instance of adaptation to a special
end, for it is nothing hut a greatly
modilied forcllnih or hand.

If you spread out your hnnd nnd Im-

agine the four fingers grown enormous-
ly long, while the thumb remains short
nnd stumpy nnd that the skin between
the fingers lias also been stretched mi
til It extends from tip to tip of the
fingers and on nbuig tbe side of the
body to Join the bind foot, you will
hnve a good idea of the structure of a
bat's wing: It Is bimply a much exag-
gerated hand.

The elongated bones serve, like the
ribs of an umbrella, to keep the skin
stretched n:id tnut when the owner
Is in flight.

When the but alights it double up
Its "bands," tiie skin falls in wrinkly
folds and using Its ll.uiuh Juiius as
forefeet it Is utile to run about almost
as quickly as u mouse.

The skin of the wing not only Joins
the hind limbs but extends from them
to the tall, thus milking the rudder
with which the bat can steer when Hy-

ing, and, when the tall Is brought up
benenth the body, forms n bag or

which Is of use to Its owner.

Man Alive
LISTEM-Camel- s

6""ao

machine to run while he went Into
store. When he came out he fout
a piece of paper In the front sent
tlie car. On the paper were the:
words: "You are pinched for perml
ling the engine of your machine '
run over 1ft minutes. Hill Zerbe."

Tlie driver nf the car went to p
lice hendiiinrters to pay Ms fine ar

y exhibit the evidence thnt lie had bee
caught. On being assured that tt
paper presented had not been pr
pared by Zerbe, the driver of the mi
chine recalled that he had seen .

small hoy with a broad grin on h!
face slniidlng near when he starte
toward the police station. Indlanap
lis News.

Electricity to Locate Metal.
The idea of using current trant

milled through the earth as a mean
of loeallng metal ores Is familiar, th
belief being that the greater conduc
tlvlty of these inetnlltferous regions ca:
he clearly Indicated, and the are:
mapped out, says the Scientific Amerl '

can. Tlie locnlloit of oil deposits
which according to the lOlectrlcal He
view Is now being Investigated elec
trlcally, presents a converse problem
In this case tlie Insulating propertle:
of the oil diminish Hie current, ant'

regions ore detected ac
cordlngly. In view of Hie great deptl
to which It Is often necessary to bon
for oil oil that only exists sinioltn'
neoiisly with an almost nret
above the method would seem ti
have limitations, but It has doubtles)
possibilities In dealing with surface oi:
areas.

That Decided Him.

toorKe was ill a oesH)niient moon
"Hut, Maiiel. dear," he said, "marrlag
Is out of tlie (tiestlon Just now. You
seem to have forgotten that I'm a pool
clerk on a meager salary."

"Oil. Oeorge. don't let iverty Inter-
fere with oar happiness. We can live
on one meal n day. If necessary."

"Hut you know nothing nf household
duties, Kweethenrt. Why, you cnu't
even conk."

"Indeed. I can. love. I have kept It
secret from you but the time has come
for my confession, titsirge, iHir. I got
a certificate from a domestic science
sehon! three months ago."

The young man gasped. "My dar-
ling." he said, "come to my nrms. It
shall be as you wish one meal
a day will he more than enough."

Making a Lion Love a Lamb.
Mr. Hosioek has told how he suc-

ceeded In making n lion and lamb firm
friends.

"I placed In the lion's cage ull sorts
of tos of tlie snlmal variety cotton
sheep horses, mhhlts In filet, a rciru---

lar Nonh's ark." said Mr. Hostock.!;
"Then I specialized on manufactured
sheep, hut It took a long time for the
lion to find out that they were not
good to eat. Finnily a live iamb was.
Iiitrodm-ed- . At first the lion looked,
surprised, and then Iny down and gent-

ly pawed the stranger. The lainii did

or two nuttcii me non in rue mane.
1 Ills nppcnrcii lo ainiist ine imu sreai- -

ly : he playfully rolled over on his
hack, while the lamb butted again.
Now they are fast friends, and an In
surance company would be Justified In

taking the lamh m a flrst-vlai- risk." '
'

F. H. Chelc; la "Stories for Talks
to Boys."

body I

That's

Now
ads and
world
can

instance,
here
old

I'll
s'morel
time

posure (turliiB n iiiiti'riy clcl mirm.
No similar rnse litis, so ftir as Is

known, occurrwl ln'tore. l.omlon

Times.

When in Doubt, Add 10 Per Cent.
A Wall street niiin nils iii'Kolliitliie

with a country tlnMiiitli for the
of the ruin (tutturs on his house.

Inquiring cnutloiisly nimiit the rot of

copper gutters, he wns surprised to
find Hint they would cost hi in lit the
rate of more than W) cell's n pound,
though the metnl sells In Ingots
around 19 cents.

"Well," said tho sisillli, "you sec the
men Hint work the metnl up In Ihe
shop get $11 a day. The simp llihls 111

r cent for the workmen's Insurance
and alius to make at lensi ?1 a day
on every man. When It comes to me.
I figure the cost of the materials nnd
Inhor, and I hnve to add III per cent
to the wages to cover Insurance cost,
too. Then I have to ndd 10 per cent,
to the whole thing for overhead, n

per cent for the ue of the car und
13 per cent for being a boss. So I

really don't get any profit on the Job
st all. All I get out of It Is my liv-

ing,

a
you might say." Wall Street

Journal. .

MADE HIT WITH RECITATION

Prince's Speech Consisted of Verses
From the Korun, but Audience

Didn't Know It.
I

It Is Interesting to recall that dur-

ing the Kuropean Mtir of Prince
Pelsal of the new kingdom 'if Syria,
his memory of Hie Koranic verses
stood hlin In good stead. In London,

at a dinner In the Ciilldlmll, tlie prim e,

who was the guest of honor, nnd who
knew little French and less Kngllsh,
was called upon to reply to the toast
of his health. Iteslde him sat his
friend and mentor. Colonel Lawrence.
Oxford professor and oriental scholar,
to whom he whispered ns lie rose to
acknowledge the lord mayor's speech.
Colotiol Lawrence maided his assent,
and the prince addressed his audi-

ence In flowing Arabic. periods, win-

ning appreciation and applause.
When Hie guest of honor had re-

sumed Ills seat. Colonel Lawrence, as
his Interpreter, rose to express In l"ng
llsli the princes sentiments of grati-
tude for his rereptlon. and to voice

his devotion to tlie principles of democ-

racy and allied solidarity. It wns
not until ninny day had gone by
that Colonel Law rrnee allowed it to be
known among his friends il t what
the prince had whispered to him nas:

"I'll recite the verses from the
Koran about the cow."

Thus did ihe diplomatic professor
deceive the unwilling ears of his (liiild- -

hall friends M.. '. ?!:::;'
United in DonJs of Peace

In the presence of Ihe clijff CXIHMI- -

Uves of Kciiador mid Coloiniiln. Ihe
corner stone of a monument cuinmcm-orattv-

of Hie linppv termination of the
boundary helweeti the two
coUTitrtes, w as recently In hi at the
bridge of Itumirliaeji on tire frontier.
President Alfredo linilci'!zo Moreno

of K uador and l'resliti-u- I 'i.lel Sum rex
met half way on Hie hriiiiie and greet-
ed rneii other amid a snluie of artil-

lery and cheers of spectator of both
nationalities. The presidents delivered
addresses referring to the monument
as a syinlKil of pence und friendship
between their re"pe"Uve couatiita

BIS TREE YIELDED TO AGE

Chestnut in Which Washington Is

Said to Havo Hidden Collapses
at Yonkers, New York,

Maybe there's no truth In the tra-

dition Hint (leorge Washington once
hid in the hollow trunk of the great
eliesilint tree Hint until recently stood

In the front yard nf Charles F. Coy,

Yonkers, New York. Hut folk tl t

believe he did. Just as they, be
Move that Hie tree was 7110 or 8t'
years old when It died a few years
ago. and was the oldest and biggest
tree of any variety not only In West

chesrer roiinly but 111 New York state.
The trunk, which wns about 3.1 feel

tall and about ".1 feet In circumfer-

ence, to Mr. Coy. was cut
down by the ilepnitni.'nl of public
works of Yonkers. a::d Its dlsmem-'icre-

remains curled away. Said Mr.

Coy :

"Hefore It died that tree produced
the hlr'c t nnd

chestnuts I ever After Its dentil
vine that .weiv.l it made It aHl

an object of beauty. Just as Its vast

size ii age luade il an object of ad

miration.
"The top was broken off about the

time It tiled. I never knew lis exact

height. Hut I do know Hint a deal
of tradition bad grown up around
ft nnd il at II roinnionly was rated Hie

largest' tree In lids part of the country.
am sure It was the bljig.'st In thi"

county."

TO DESTROY INSECT PESTS

Two Forms of Insecticides Necessary
for Successful Protection of

Plants and Follaoe- -

Do not waste your time spraying
parls green on Insects Hint suck the
Juices from plants and foliage, such
as lice, green, black and white aphis
or fly, meal) bug. red spider and scale,
by thrusting their proboscis Into tho
liaf or stem, for they are not affect-

ed by stomach poisons. They must
ho destroyed by contact Insecticides.
Those In powder form kill by clos-

ing Hie breathing pores In the Insect's
skin, or In fluid form by being ab-

sorbed through these pores, the Amer-

ican Forestry Magazine points out.
The best contact Insecticides In pow-

der form are hellebore, slug shot and
tobacco dust. Tlie best In fluid form
are apli'e. black leaf 4(1, fish (whale)
oil soap, nicotine (tobacco extract)
kerosene, nilsclble oil and lemon oil.

Insects Hint eat plants, foliage, vege-

tables, fruits, flowers, etc., whether
buirs, I ties, worms, rnierplllars or
shuts are more inlckly und cflVetu- -

iieniiit-i- i Willi M io.oiiou
machlc Insecticide such as arsenate of
lend, parls gns n or hellebore. These.
If applied according to directions, ore
so diluted as lo be harmless to vege-

tation and to nnlmnl life. Less poi-

sonous st uchle and contact Insecti-

cides are kerosene emulsion, slug
shot, etc.

Boy "Policeman" Gets Results.
Poll Zerbe. formerly of Indianapolis,

is motorcycle policeman In the
police department. Poth the

young nnd old know Hill because of
his record as a tamer of sieeders,

A few dnys ego the drler of an

Johnny Spendthrift, Jr.
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